How you can help:
Volunteer, donate, write, friend us!

- **Fall**
  Trailblazer Race & Walk, our big fundraiser and friend-raiser event
- **Winter**
  Prepare for upcoming events
- **Spring**
  Annual Stevens Creek cleanup
- **Summer**
  Community festival booths
- **All year around**
  Friend us, donate, join our board, and talk with your city to enhance and extend the trail and wildlife corridor.

---

**About us**
- Founded 1992
- Public benefit non-profit
- Volunteer board of directors
- Community outreach
- Educational programs
- Wildlife corridor protection
- Environmentalists
- Biking, hiking, running enthusiasts

---

**Contact us**
408-255-5780
ed@stevenscreektrail.org
www.stevenscreektrail.org

---

From the bay to the mountains, we are the voice for the trail.
What we are passionate about:

- **Connect communities** along the Stevens Creek Wildlife Corridor with a safe and beautiful route for biking, walking, and running.

- **Extend the Stevens Creek Trail** to **protect children and families** with **safe routes** to schools and parks.

- **Encourage healthy living.**

- **Save the environment** while **reducing traffic** congestion.

### About Stevens Creek Trail

**Today:**

The trail is designed for recreational cyclists and pedestrians. It begins at the Bay in Shoreline Park in Mountain View and extends uninterrupted along Stevens Creek—under or over 101, Central Expressway, 85, and 237.

The trail provides access to the Stevens Creek natural habitat and hundreds of acres of nearby open space for hiking, jogging, cycling and other recreational activities.

The trail encourages safe bike commuting to Google, Intuit, and Microsoft.

The trail passes through Shoreline Park, McClellan Ranch Park, Blackberry Farm, Stevens Creek County Park, and the Monte Bello Open Space Preserve.

**Tomorrow:**

Connect Mountain View, Los Altos, Sunnyvale and Cupertino south to Stevens Creek County Park and the Monte Bello Open Space Preserve.

Reduce our traffic and environmental footprint by reducing the number of cars on the road.